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SPECIAL MEErING-

September 14, 1982

Meeting calle:i to order at 9:00 A.M. by Chairnl3.n.

Present:

Excused :Others.

Gary Metoxen, Gordon McLester, 'Ibny Benson, vlendell McLester, Nor l:ert Hill
Mark Powless, Lloyd Powless, Frnak Cornelius.
fbward -Cannon.

[X)n White, Bruce King, Carl Rassmusen, Loretta Webster,& Dick Shikoski.

N'ICA Travel for Norrert and September 21-24.
fution Carried.

Mark rroved to approve Frank Seconded.

ffiMPREHENSIVE PLAN

The comprehensive plan is very lengtily so the OC directed Loretta to set up meetings
with the various Wards, Conmunity employees and OC liaison that are in the same
respective area to go over the Comprehensive plan and report tack with the progress.
Mark said he and Bruce ar ready to make a presentation arout the economic Developnent
area when ever the OC is Ready.

Land Com1li ttee ReroImlendation

Begotka Land Trade Carl Said the land oonrnittee recommended ~ pay the additional
cost for refinancing and the funds corne fran the planning operations account.
rbrl:ert n-ove to approve the land Conrnittee recGIrnlendation of the Begotka land Trade.
Lloyd seoonded. M:)tion carried.

land Site on Hwy 29 & U.

The land Committee reCXJmnendation, The purchase of the land on Hwy 29 & U
Norl:ert mved to suJ:Ini tt a bid for the land on Hwy 29 & U.
Lloyd Seconded Frank op!X)sed Wendell abstain. fution Carried

1:brl:ert m:Jved to Recess at 10: 30 Gordon Seconded. rrotion Carried.
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